**2021 City Council Sub-Committees**

**Appointment & Personnel Administration Committee**
*Councillor Guinasso, Chairman*
- Councillor Giannino
- Councillor McKenna
- Councillor Powers
- Councillor Visconti

**Economic Development & Planning Committee**
*Councillor Powers, Chairman*
- Councillor Guinasso
- Councillor Keefe
- Councillor McKenna
- Councillor Rotondo

**Public Works Committee**
*Councillor Novoselsky, Chairman*
- Councillor Guinasso
- Councillor Morabito
- Councillor Rotondo
- Councillor Serino

**Elder Affairs Committee**
*Councillor McKenna, Chairwoman*
- Councillor Giannino
- Councillor Morabito
- Councillor Novoselsky
- Councillor Keefe

**Veteran Affairs Committee**
*Councillor Serino, Chairman*
- Councillor McKenna
- Councillor Morabito
- Councillor Novoselsky
- Councillor Rotondo

**Ways and Means Committee**
*Councillor Visconti, Chairman*
- Councillor Giannino
- Councillor McKenna
- Councillor Powers
- Councillor Serino

**Youth & Parks and Recreation Committee**
*Councillor Visconti, Chairman*
- Councillor Keefe
- Councillor Morabito
- Councillor Novoselsky
- Councillor Rotondo

**Zoning Committee**
*Councillor Keefe, Chairman*
- Councillor Giannino
- Councillor Guinasso
- Councillor Serino
- Councillor Visconti

**Legislative Affairs Committee**
*Councillor Morabito, Chairman*
- Councillor Keefe
- Councillor Novoselsky
- Councillor Powers
- Councillor Visconti

**Public Safety Committee**
*Councillor Giannino, Chairwoman*
- Councillor Guinasso
- Councillor Powers
- Councillor Serino
- Councillor Visconti

**Health & Human Services Committee**
*Councillor Rotondo, Chairman*
- Councillor Keefe
- Councillor McKenna
- Councillor Morabito
- Councillor Serino
- Councillor Visconti

*The City Council President shall serve as an ex-officio member of all City Council Sub-Committees.*